
April 17, 2020  

 

Good Afternoon Hazelwood Families,  

Thank you for your engagement and participation in our family sessions this week!  We learned a lot as a 
Hazelwood team and are eager to support you and your scholar during this time.  We will be scheduling 
more family sessions in the future so stay tuned! 

Next week, we will launch our FIRST set of virtual scholar community meetings!   Community meetings 
are an important structure that we use as a school to maintain and uphold our school culture and 
values.  Not only will we discuss topics that pertain to our STRIVE values (Self-Control, True Grit, 
Resilience, Integrity, Vision and Empathy), but we will also have a bit of fun too.    

Please note:  Community meetings are for our scholars; however, you are welcome to join as a 
spectator.   

Don’t forget to check our in-home learning page for next week’s lesson activities and don’t hesitate to 
reach out to your scholar’s teacher if you have any questions or concerns.  We are here to help!  

Chromebooks  

Need a chromebook?  If so, fill out the link below.  More information will come soon regarding our 
phase 2 distribution plan.   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScr3wudIv24IXBmw3gDDV8c7GMcMYmh01HOB6p3npfhLk
Hicw/viewform 

Upcoming PTSA Meeting  

Please join us for a virtual PTSA meeting next week on Thursday, April 23rd at 7:00pm.   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81885683194 

Community Meeting Logistics  

Wednesday, April 22nd  

Kindergarten-10:00-10:30 

https://rentonschools.zoom.us/j/789932676?pwd=aVVLZ3hEU2ZodW5Fb2UrYzVhMDg2QT09 

First Grade- 10:30-11:00  

https://rentonschools.zoom.us/j/485158054?pwd=NE5HUkJTTTZ1cDZyRjh4NDlkTUxjUT09 

Second Grade- 12:30-1:00  

https://rentonschools.zoom.us/j/378715393?pwd=eklvSHY4TjR2aUd3N0dDMU83cUFSZz09 

Third Grade- 1:00-1:30 

https://rentonschools.zoom.us/j/976015197?pwd=MkYzQlJCMjB2ZFZKVndhamIyMlJqQT09 



Fourth and Fifth Grade- 2:00-2:30  

https://rentonschools.zoom.us/j/222547639?pwd=UmNKNDVTbk94OTZyVGdaS0tqUjFaUT09 

Prior to participating in the community meeting, please complete the zoom consent form which gives 
consent for your scholar to participate in our meeting.  Once you have completed this form, it is not 
longer necessary to complete the form again.   

Please click the link below to complete the consent form.   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6Hjm368XEitDC1iHXJrXgevzOZ8jKa5q2atBUAWUmE9SUg
A/viewform 

All meetings will be recorded and kept on a local drive.  Meetings will require a password.  Please do not 
share this password with any other person for any reason.  Prior to your scholar’s participation in the 
meeting, please ensure they understand and agree to the following expectations outlined 
below.  Failure to follow these expectations will result in immediate removal from the zoom call.   

A.      Scholars must use appropriate language and exhibit all characteristics of STRIVE while on 
the call; 

B.      Scholars may not post images or change their photograph during the session; 
C.      If possible, please ensure that all scholar computer screens face the wall (or another hard 

surface) to prevent distractions (and away from TV noise if possible); 
D.     Under no circumstance should any party to a zoom call capture a screenshot; 
E.      Please ensure scholars are dressed appropriately; 
F.       Please avoid loud spaces that can be heard when speaking. 

  

Supervised Account Creation 

Students under the age of 18 should not go to www.zoom.us to create an account because (i) they 
should only be joining Zoom meeting sessions as participants (not separate account holders) and (ii) 
minors are not permitted to create an account per Zoom’s Terms of Service. We will securely and 
confidentially provide meeting information and meeting passwords to families ONLY to ensure we 
can maintain supervision and control over the student users’ meeting experiences. 

 

Have a great weekend!  

 

With much appreciation,  

 

Tracey Tymczyszyn 

Principal 

Hazelwood Elementary School 


